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OurAnnualJubileeClean-U- p Sale MillineryStarts Tomorrow
Weeks of unparalleled preparations have given us the best values we have ever had. Quality as

high as possible is our watchword all the time, whether we are selling in season or out of season, at
regular pricesOR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE, AS WE ARE NOW.

You will be impressed with the bargains that we offer you. When you get such hat values as you
will find in this sale it means satisfaction supreme to you, AND WE ARE MAKING A GOOD
WILL PROFIT. S

Women know millinery and know style. It would be folly for us to try to make an impression with
a lot of shop-wor- n early season hats and flowers.

Every bargain offered you Monday reflects the latest midsummer millinery styles.
In this sale PROFIT is completely lost sight of. THE VITAL FACTOR IS A RAPID CLEAN-

UP OF ALL MILLINERY.

Select Any Pattern Hat for $ 1 0.00

M

2000 pins, in an
. variety designs,

pearl, sapphire

gray
75c $1.00 values.

El

KID

No price distinction tomorrow morning. Any pattern hat inany of our showcases that strikes your fancy is yours for $10.00.
These hats are the same as they were when they left the trim-
mers' hands. We do not practice the millinery deception of
replacing exquisite plumes, and trimmings for inferior ones to
save a little loss. The original hats are here for your inspection.

$15.00 Midsummer Hats for $8J5
We could easily withhold thes hats from this sale, for they do

not rightly belong there. Beautiful trimmed leghorns specially
designed for July and August wear ; light, and dainty trim-
mings, in large broad-brimme- d shady These $15.00 hats
are on sale for $8.75.

$1 $3.95 AT 7c
An exceptionally fine assortment of and tailored hats

in rribderate size quiet colors, trimmed in a variety of
styles. Hats that sold until today from $7.50 to $12.00

each ; this sale at $3.95.

$5 .95 to $7.50 Hand Blocked Untrimmed
Shapes

$3.95 jj af

200 of these hats, not one of them in the store
over two weeks. Summer shapes,
trimmed in a profusion of .flowers. In black and
all colors. Hats that sold regularly from $4.00
to $5.00.

$5
$4 $2.00

Take your choice of either the $4.00 or
$5.00 sailor at half price. Smart, striking
sailors in the latest models. Every one new
this month.

ALL OUR OTHER SAILORS
IN PRICE FOR THIS SALE.

amazing
of novelty in

rhinestones, amethysts, topaz,
and coral.

Mounted in gold-plate- d and
French silver. Regular

and Special

airy
shapes.

2
trimmed

shapes,
fetching

at $3.-9- 5

Chip, hemp and hair shape imported hats. Hand
blocked, in the newest most sought-fo- r styles, .

injblack, burnt and other midsummer colors Less
than the import cost.

$3.00 to $4.95 Shapes $1.95
Three tables with a display of the best

untrimmed hats, made of the exact copy of
imported hats, in black and burnt, in a great assort-
ment of large Summer shapes, at $1.95.

Lot Chip ' 95c
Remarkable values at this price. Beautiful black

chip hats in the swellest large midsummer shapes,
values easily to $4.00 each, special 5. '

$5.00 Trimmed Hats at $2.25
Broad-brimme- d

Rough Sailors $2.50
Rough Sailors

REDUCED
CLEAN-U- P

25c
Thousands of bunches

of pretty roses, geran-
iums, poppies and other
pretty field flowers. Val-
ues up to 95c a bunch.

5 9c
Paris - made roses, in

every shade of the bloom.
Small roses, large full
roses branched with
leaves in many different
styles. Values up to $2.50
a bunch.

X V

Hat Pins Spec. 48c You 11 These Wash Fabrics at 24c

hat

MAGGIONI
GLOVES

and

American-mad- e

Special

Special

Buy
6000 yards of Summer wash fabrics, the regular 'prices of which

are 30c to 35c and 40c a yard.
These materials come in light gauzy weights that look and are

cool on the hottest Summer days. Fabrics in woven stripes and
plaids, in beautiful color combinations. White and tinted grounds,
with embroidered stripes, plaids and floral designs.

An immense assortment to select from, at special, 24 a yard.

$35.00 Axminster Rugs, Jubilee Special $19.95
$35 Body Brussels Rugs, Jubilee Special $19.95

These Axminster and Body Brussels rugs come in a large variety
of choice patterns in Oriental and conventional designs for living-room- s

and dining-room- s.

$55.00 Wilton Rugs, Special $41.50
$60.00 Wilton Rugs. Special $46.50

Beautiful Wilton rugs in handsome colorings, exact duplicate
patterns of real Oriental rugs.

Expert Picture Framing
At One-Fourt- h Off

33 EI

ej:

We Make Hair Switches
At Lowest Prices

HI

JJygjggj. vPellard Imported Russian Lir
For Women,,

JUBILEE SALES
AND

June White Sale
Continue all xver the store.

Every department contribut-
ing their best merchandise.
Hundreds of bargains not ad-
vertised will be found on the
different counters.

BARGAINS such as build
up a store's reputation; BAR-
GAINS - that court compari-
sons with other merchandise
offered in the city; BAR-
GAINS that make a lasting:

impression are offered by
this store.

EMBROIDERED
18-I- N FLOUNCINGS

Tailored and Trimmed Hats SPECIAL 1

Special Shapes

Beautiful Flowers Sacrificed

Tomorrow we begin our
cleanup sale of these fine 18-in- ch

embroidered flouncings in
a very good quality Swiss.

.. Dainty designs in both small
and large patterns in floral and
eyelet work, also some fillet
effects. Heavy finished edge;
values to 50c a yard.

Ladies' Kid Gloves
2-- C asp Style,

Special at $1:27
Overseanv three-ro- w stitch-

ing of self color. Full assort-
ment' of sizes and colors, in-

cluding brown, tan, mode,
slate, navy, green, black and
white. .

Dressmakers'
- Bust Forms 79c
Light weight, very durable,

in the new directoire . figure.
In sizes from 32 to 44 inches.
By using one of these forms
every woman can be her own
dressmaker.

COTTON VESTS 15c
Ladies vests,

neck, no sleeves. Also
neck and short sleeves.

LISLE VESTS 25c .

Ladies' lisle and cotton
vests, - with low neck and no
sleeves. Fancy and plain
styles. Extra fine quality.
SWISS RIBBED VESTS 50c

Fine Swiss ribbed lisle
thread vests for women. Low
neck, no sleeves, in fancy
trimmed styles.

UNION SUITS 39c
Ladies' union suits, lowneck

and no sleeves. Umbrella
styles. .

A splendid assortment of
colors and designs. All new,
fresh goods, in Persian, floral
and quaint . style's, in stylish
colorings. For ladies' Summer

Bath Towels 19c
This is heavy hemmed tow-

eling, 41 by 22 inches. Not
the kind that gets thin and
slazy.

Tailored Suits Misses, 1
and Little. Women

Prices $25, $27.50 and $30 .
;.'

Our assortment is now complete, showing all the newest and most up-To-d- ale

models in highest class tailored linen suits. The colors include natural, tan,
champagne, white, light blue, rose, heliotrope, lavender, gold, Copenhagen, navy
and reseda.

The styles are in semi-fitti- ng and tight-fittin- g models,
in 32-inc- h to 3d -- inch lengths, with fancy plaited skirts.

New 'Midsummer Garments
In Tropical Weight Fabrics

Tailored Suits Selling Regularly to $35

Special $21.75
Tomorrow we place on sale an assortment of finest midsummer

model, suits for women and little women. Made of homespuns, mixed
materials, serges checks. In tan,: gray, navy, brown, white and
fancy men's wear patterns.

The jackets are all made in the most popular 32-in- ch lengths, and
are all lined with finest Peau de Cygne silk. The skirts are plaited in
the latest style. -

a:

Parasols Values to: $10 Now $2.50
Women wKb delayed purchasing parasols urftil now will

have cause, to rejoice in this sale. 300 parasols in silks of all
descriptions and in plain and printed warps. ' Pongee with
Persian borders Taffeta silk, white all colors, with elabo-
rate ribbon borders White linen, embroidered borders.

a parasol in lot valued less than $5.00, and the most
of them range from that price to $10.00. i

Chiffon, Taffeta Silk, Hand- - Embroidered, Messaline, Pongee, China
Silk, fancy Net and Lingerie Waists

Values to $10, Cleanup $3.75
The best selling waists in the store. Proven so from the fact that our assortment in each style is

broken. Not enough to go in regular stock, so we have taken all these best selling waists, regardless
that.the former retail selling price ranged from $6.00 to $10.00 each, and offer them Monday in one
great cleanup sale at $3.75. Some have long sleeves, others are made with short or elbow sleeves.
All sizes colors. Assortment comprises every new feature shown in high-cla- ss waists this season.

Now Is the Time to Buy Your Entire
Summer Supply of Light Weight Underwear

cotton

fine

wear.

size

and

and

Not this

and

' UNION SUITS 65c
low Women's cotton and lisle
low union suits. Low neck and no

sleeves. - Umbrella style knee.
LISLE VESTS 45c

For women. Sleeveless Swiss
ribbed, in both fancy and plain
styles. Extra fine.

LISLE UNION SUITS 95c
Swiss ribbed lisle union-suits- '

for women in low neck
and no sleeves and umbrella
style, also tight knee. An ex-
tra good, value

UNION ;SUITS $1.50
Kyser's Swiss ribbed union

suits, low neck, no sleeves, um-
brella style kneel

Persian Challies 10c Sale Cut Glass

Sale

$3.00 Bowls at $2.48
ch berry bowls, extra

deep pin wheel pattern.

98c Nappies 69c
ch nappies, in a very-prett-

y

deep cut pattern.

$1.23 Nappies 99c
ch nappy, with or with-

out handle, in a deep cut, new
designs.

Underrhuslin June White Sale
The best proof that our prices are right and that comparisons are in

our favor are shown, THAT WITHOUT EXCEPTION, women,
after pricing our undermuslins and then shopping throughout the
city, INVARIABLY come back to this store to make their purchases.
There is no jugglery with prices. Every garment bears two tags;
the regular selling price and the sale price. This insures OUR cus-
tomers REAL bargains.
$ 1 .85 Ladies Cambric
Combination Suits for $1.15

Combination suits of drawers
and. corset covers. Trimmed with
lace and embroidery insertion
and lace edging, also beading and
ribbon. . .

$2.25 Ladies Nain-
sook Gowns, Jubilee

Ladies' ' fine nainsook gowns,
daintily trimmed with fine laces,
embroidery, insertion, beading
and ribbon, to form a yoke. .

35c Ladies Cambric
Corset Covers, Jubilee

sook

Made . with . circular neck in
yoke effect of lace,

and ribbon.

75c Ladies
Drawers," Sale

Gowns, Jubilee

29
insertion,

beading

Cambric
Jubilee 59.

Ladies cambric drawers, with
ruffles of French scalloped edge,
embroidery, cluster tucking, hem-
stitched tucks, vjjth feather stitch-
ing, and others have lace trim-
mings.

50c Ladies Cambric
Corset Covers, Jubilee 39.

Ladies' cambric corset covers,
round neck and with two or three
rows of lace, insertion, edge and
ribbon and beading.

$1.65 Ladies Nain- - d1 1A
fcj

Ladies' fine nainsook gownst"
circular neck, slipover style or
yoke effect. Trimmings of lace,
insertions, embroidery, beading
and ribbon.

$ 1 .00 Ladies Cambric
Gowns, Jubilee Sale at 59.

Ladies' cambric' gowns, "V,"
high neck or slipover styles. Em-
broidery and insertion trimmings.
Plain ruffle edge. Low neck,
finished with embroidery and
French band finish. .

$2 Ladies Cambric dl CQ
Petticoats, Jubilee 41 --SS

Ladies cambric petticoats, with
an 18-in-ch embroidery flounce
and fine under dust ruffle.


